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July 9—Sid, etr Cambrian, tor
1AD, July 9—Pad, etr New Ййв- 
,' from Boston for Queenstown
'i July 9—Arl In the Clyde; atr 
1 Philadelphia via St Johns, NF. 
lph“ly 9~^тй’ *** Nederland,
ISLAND, July. 9—Pad, bark Bal, 

etle, NB, for Belfast.
K>D, July 9—Ard, bark Diet** 
BthoueieL

Belled.
sss, July 8—Pad, str Avoua, 
yla Sydney, CB, for London,
ILL, July 8—Psd, etr Lakonia, 
il for IGasgow.

July 6—Ard, str Klnsale,
t, July 7—Ard, strs Aureola, from 
erne, from Montreal.
BSTBR, July 7—Ard, str Somen- 
Chatham, NB.
DOL, July 8—Ard, str Numidlan,
TOWN, tuly 8—Ard, atr Weetern- 
i Philadelphia for Liverpool. Л 
', July 8v-Ard, strs Brazilian, 
real; Carll»)e City, from St John
nly 8—Ark, bark Feynland, from

S.
, July 8—Ard, str Avoua, from 
, Sydney, CB.
K>L, July 8—Ard, bark Alia, from

nd.
Sagona, for Rlehlbucto.

Uarvon, July B, bark Blma, An* 
Miramlcbl.

scaatle, NSW, July 4, ship CiO- 
Nkrell, -for Manila, 

merara, June 16, bark Hillside, 
■ Cuba.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. iWWWlZe?

1 --MK-
Me., July 7,—Ard, sch E A SteW- 
ledford.

s Freddie Eaton, for Wealeyi 
en, for Branford; Kennebec, for

PORK, July 7,— Ard, atr Tauric,
BnfEN, Conn., July 7.—Ard, ache 
I Ira, from St John; Lotus, from

Л?у°-,го^Ура^Ш^: 
h sand River, NS; Emily I WMte, 
boro, N B.
WRQ, July 7,—Ard, str Kronpring 
from New York via Plymouth for 
nd proceeded).
ND, Me., July 7.—Ard, ache Pan- 
IH A Holder, from St John, N B; 
per, to load for Dorçhearter, N В; 
pris, from Calais for Harwlchport. 
[AH, Ga., July 7.—Sid, sch Grl- 
br Port Hastings, C. B.
Mass., July 7,—Ard, sch Genesta.
hr, N. s..
[ July 7,— Ard, strs Virginian, 

i; Halifax, from Halifax; schs 
Clementsport; Centennial, from

1rs St. Croix, for St John; Prince 
r Yarmouth; Edga, for Ltmlsburg.
RD HAVEN, Mass., July 7,—Ard 
, sch Cora L, from New York tor 
S.
schs Hunterfl, from Eatonville for 
f Abble Ingalls, from St John, N 
Demozelle, from Parrshoro for do.
Itr Rosalind, from St Johns, N F, 
x for New York; schs Otis Miller, 
ehn, NB, for Providence; Rewa, 
r City Island; W H Waters, from. , 
; Annie M Allen, from St John, 
'illadelphla; Senator Grimes, from 
port Chester.
gport. Conn, July 4, sch Well- 
from St John. . • * 
fork, July 6, brigtn Alacla, Hart» 
tndreas. ! і *
Orleans, July 5, sch Vera В Rob- 
te, from Mexican ports. -1 
London, Ct, July 5, schs Florence 
i, Schule, from New York.

July 6, sch Keewaydlu, from.
IRK, July 8—Ard, bark 
d Constable Island; sch 
I Del Toro.
Island City, for Bangor.
S, Mass, July 8—Ard, ache Mor
ds, from Augusta for New York;
I,..from St John for New York: 
ind Carrie C Ware, from Western
Me, July 8—Ard, schs Abner Tay- 

New York; Annie Gus, C 
ew Peters, from Boston 
rom Boston; Joe MUlbridge. L 
Sarah A Reed, for Vineyard
*Y HARBOR, Me, Ju^JH 
C, from St John. -ЗИМІ 

ÎTER, Mass, July 8—ArdjjjÉMlg 
Church Point, NS. МШШ 

(ID, Me, July 8—Ard, a 
im Newton Creek, NS 
r Dexter, from Calais 1 
line, from St John for я..*... 
Rebecca W Huddell, for Spen- 

1, NS.

Bgerla,.
Alfato,

Nor-

rd,.

r: New-
to;" atr

IND, July 8—Bound south, stre
am St Johns, NF, and Halifax. —— 
amburg, from Spencer’» Island, ЖГ- 
Gibson, from St John; J Nick- 

1 Calais, Me; Bari of Aberdeen, 
tor, NS; Ruth Roblnaon, firm do; 
r, from Hillsboro, NB; tug 

from Hantaport, NS,- ti 
m King, Gypsum Emperor# 
irge J В King and Co No 4,

ElIdren uryfor
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ST. JOHN, N. В., WEDNESDAY, JULY

mains the most popular figure In thf i>y the Duke and Duchees of^MarTbor-1 
house of commons. ;ough at Blenheim Palace today. Pre-

“I regard the change as beneficial to ipier Ross of Ontario has gone to 
Ireland, in the long run. Mr. Balfour Nprway.
has had much experience with Irelaajk , LONDON, July 14,—Late tonight the 
though he Is not’ yet a hpme ruler, fM talk in the pafTTamentary lobbies re
fits animosity has disappeared and ha- Volved about the highly Interesting 
is dust the man to propose a solution and apparently well founded statement 
of the long standing difficulty. Bet .that Mr. Chamberlain de sir eh to ex- 
Mr. Balfour does not come Into ойЦе -change the office of colonial secretary 
at a very happy moment. The after- for the chancellorship- of the excfie- 
matfi of the war has come, and the quer. If that be so. It cannot be 
majority of the gpvemment, though doubted that -Mr. Chamberlain will 
large, -is wanting In cohesion. But It ’ carry his point
is useless speculating further; the un- 8ir Michael Hlcks-Beach’s decision 
expected Is always the dominant fao to retire from office, but not from the

‘house of commons, lg final,, although 
in defere:nce to Mr. Balfour’s persua- 

ITALT’S NEW- HOPES. ston, Sir Michael’s retirement may
-, ROME, July ; 13.—Lord Salisbury’s possibly be postponed until the end of 
resignation from the premiership has the session. It Is an open secret that; 
produced here a feeling of regret, ‘ the chancellor of the exchequer was 
tempered with the hope that the rela- only prevented by Lord Salisbury’s in-, 
tions between Great Britain and liai#, fluence from long, ago abandoning the 
Which grew cooler under the retiring, struggle against the protective influ- 

; premier, will under Mr. Balfour re- ence In the cabinet represented by Mr. 
sume their ancient cordiality. Jrâ> ■ Chamberlain.

. After that. of the premier,Che post 
LONDON, July 14. A- J. Balf*ur„ chancellor pf the exchequer is al- 

was today formally greeted as Great ways regarded as the weightiest one. 
-Britain’s premier, and the new regime Among the liberals strong fears are 
began its work. The momentous expressed that the departure of Sir 
change was marked by only one reaUy Michael Hicks-Beach will be the sig- 
dramatic Incident, namely, the reel*- паї for the furtherance of the zoll- 
natlon of Sir Michael Hicks-Beach vereIn movement, Mr. Balfour being 
from his post of chancellor of the eg- powerless to resist the Chamberlain- 
chequer. It Is safe to say that Sir lte tendencies.
Michael Hlcke-iBeach Is only the first jt is understood it has been decided 
of several whose names have figured that there will be no present appeal to 
•largely before the public in the last the country, 
half century who now will disappear 
from the political arena. Nothing ab
solutely definite Is yet settled1, hot the 
unionist party expects shortly to hear 
pf the resignations of Earl/Halabury, 
lord high chancellor; Lord James of 
Hereford, ohancellor of the DUchy of;
Lancaster, and Bari Cadogan, lard 
lieutenant of Ireland., -

For Sir Michael Hicks-Beach’s placed 
Right Hon. R. W. Hanbury, now prpj 
aident of the board of agriculture, la 
the favprlte. In the pending recon
struction, wlrfclumay not be completed 
for some time to corné, Mr. Balfoui(
Will remain the leader in the house’ ot 
commons and first lord pf‘the. tres

it' sury, with Mr. Chamberlain, still In 
command of the colonies, ая Ma. 
lieutenant. If Lord Haisbdry, on 
count of his great age, fills predictions 
by retiring, Lord Alverstone will suc
ceed to the woolssdt, Sir Richard 
Henn CblUns becoming lord chief juef 
tice, Sir R. B. Finlay succeeding hint 
as master of 'thé Atfllit Btr E. H. CarJ 
aep, now eelieitor ; -general, becoming 
attorney, general, and probably Charie*

=
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SALISBURY RESIGNS
—і

St. John, N. B., July 16. 8902. •

Going Fast ! s

Ж». Those Men’s and Boy’S Suits and Pants advertised 
three weeks ago. are going fast—much faster than we 
had expected; and yet there ^tre plenty left to fit all who 
come. Everything at this store is found just as represented.

$8.00 to 1400 
75Є. to 13 50 
$400 to $8.75 
$2.50 to $5.50 
76c. to $4.00 
25c. . to $126 I

Men’* and Boys’ Clothier. ■ 
199 Union Street, St. John, 8-В

ses

■ ;
Britain’s Veteran Premier Surrenders 
I. Seals of Office.

і • ............ -

|§ Succeeded By the Right Hon. Sir Arthur 
. Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury.

’ . ................ n -

The Passing From Public Life of One of the World’s 
Greatest Statesmen—He Retires Full of Years and 

Honors, Respected Alike By Political 
Supporters and Opponents.

Mi

-
Il

Men’s Suits, Special prices, 
Men’s Pants, „ „
Youth’s Suits, long Pants, 
Boy’» 8 piece Salts, Special, 
Boy’s 2 piece Salts,
Boy’s Pants, Special prices.

.tor In English politics,”

j
ШI» ■w-■vl

J. N. HARVEY

TWO MEN DROWNED.
».

л Ш

Ц
JSad Accident in the Shepody River J President Mitchell Threatens Fight 

Off Harvey. Before Failure,LONDON, July 13—The Marquis of 
Salisbury has resigned the premiership 
of Great Britain, and Right Hon. A J. 
Balfour, the first lord of the treasury 
and government leader In the house 
of commons, has been appointed to suc
ceed film.

The Marquis of Salisbury tendered 
bis resignation at an audience which 
ВЄ had with King Edward last Friday.

Yesterday Mr. Balfour visited the 
King and accepted the premiership.

resignation of Lord Salisbury and the 
appointment of Mr. Balfour, aa fob; 
lows:

The resignation of Lord Salisbury 
was expected in connection with the 
coronation ot King Edward, but when 
the coipnation did net take place there 
grew up an Idea that perhaps the 
premier’s resignation was indefinitely 
postponed. Oui men cling to power# 
and it was supposed that "Lord Sails-' 
bury was not free from the weakness 
of so many others. This prospect did 
hot quite satisfy hie colleagues. ‘ HIS 
extreme obesity’ Is, of course,' thdctnsis-i

Their Boat Capsized and They Sank ! Which Would Moan a Sever. Blow to 
AI moot Instantly—Two Companions 

Swam Ashore.
Unionism All Over America*

CHICAGO, July 14.r-John. Mitehell, 
president of the United Mine Workers 
of America, addressed the convention 

14.—John Cairns, aged 22, son of George I ot International Longshoremen!» As- 
Cairns of Waterside, and Charles sociation, which began Its* eleventh, an- 
Fownes, afeed 17, son of a respected re-1 nual convention here today. Mr. Mti- 

SaeUpoX on the Steamaç That sMent ot Harvey Bank, were drowned 
Brought Him to Southampton. №ls afternoon by the capsizing Of a

________ boat in the Shepody River. The two I when we succeed, we will have to. ask
SOUTHAMPTON, July 12.—The Расі- young men, in company with Capt. I tOT assistance.

; ic Steam Navigation Company’s steam- Wilbur of the schr. Friendship, and | “Failure tp attain success.” continued 
er Oratava, which left Capetown June Miner Lyman, started from .Harvey | Mr. Mitchell, “would mean a severe
“ ................................ ' wharf In a small sail boat for the puhv strike to imioiilem. t^e must do ІІГІп

Uç. wharf here. When in the middle Of | 0UT Power to achieve success in this 
the stream and a short distance oft the | great strife. I want a union which 
end of Harvey wharf, ati attempt was knows how to fight and will .fight to the 
made to set the sail. Lyman climbed a end- But there Is no one who^wll try 
distance up the mast, when his weight to avoid difficulties more than * will.” 
and the swift running tide capsized WILKESBARR^. Pa.. July lt-Bev. 
the boat and ail four were dumped Intq J». J- Curran of this city, who claims to 
the water. Wilbur and Lyman swam} have a plan by which the mtneiW 
to the shote, but the other two sank} strlke can be settled, left town; tills 
before assistamte could reach them, afternoon. It Is said, his destination 
The fattieF of young Pownes witnessed was PMladeiphla. Rumor hae ft that
the accident from the batik and put off be wfil first Seek an interview with
to the rescue in A boat, but too Tate to I President Baer and then go- to Nmv 
reach his drowning son.- The bodies of Tork to see the ^presldents^ of ^ the 
the untdrturiate yovng men MW»1 dot І ЬвСкатгонпА, the Delaware Hudson 
yet been recovered. The-sad arc'd, nt a*d the Erie companfee. Theleeal.op- 
has cast a gloom over the entire com- [ eratm-g say that no -plan Rev. Mr.’ Cur- 
munltv ’ - v • • Iran can propose at this tote day- will

л r . if he entertained.;
• І~-ii - *-.. Зт-u І.- ' .. і ■ r 'insv:-,. ' j- f, ,r

AT“ I!~ryfe.> .1ï&Kwü- -y.^

... canodtarle Did Well. V-'v'-

The Times states that Lord Salis
bury’s resignation was not caused by 
any political differences with his col
leagues In the cabinet.

(By telephone to the Sun. 
HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., July

LORD KITCHENER.LONDON, July 13—The fact of the 
resignation of the premiership of 
Great Britain by. Lord Salisbury, as 
fljreshadowed in the despatches of the 
Associated Press, was officially given 
out this evening. The prime minister 
laid down the responsibility of his re
nowned office July 11 and received the 
opmuhyidatlon qf his Sovereign. ; } t

With!» 24 hours His Majesty eleva-, 
tea A. S. Balfour# the government’* 
chief representative in the house ofi 
commons, to the position of premier, 1

d aa 
ndon, 

the
fact, pf the resignation. The real In-! 
terest wab not so much in reference tq

1 as It was

chell said of «he coal Strike;
“If the time does not seoir eeme f;

;

■Ж.
/

23 with Lord Kitchener ami staff on 
bqaxd, arrived here at half past eight 
і (’clock this morning. Owing to .the 
faét that Major Gordon, who also was 
a passenger on the steamer, Lad been 
stricken with smallpox, ’Lord Kitchener 
and his. staff only were allowed to land;

The. Oratava has been placed In 
quarantine.

Lord Kltçbener arrived at Paddlng- 
ton railroad- station at 12.26 p. m. and 

greeted by cheering crowds. He 
6d ht Bt. James Pate.ce at 1.27 p. 

„„„„.ли,,,,,. ,UUI|- iaag’-fm ГЦІІГЧ- dr
Alfred Cripps, attorney ..general to- the Lord Kitchener at Paddington, where 
Prince of Wales, succeeding to the an address was presented to the gen- 
solicltpr generalship.

On one point the inembers of w 
house of commons, who througMmlf'

‘ jjy anim^edly disused t^ie jgw

V.mm■y i ■
v; Ш

first
.асі

ІГ-іУ

imtment of his і
The liveliest speculation Is rife as 

to. the personnel Of the new cabinet.
The most discussed feature 4s the posi; te| 

. Mon of Mr. Chamberlain, the colonial ■ 
secretary. - •••>. - ?” }■

A representative pf the Associated *1 
Press learns that prior to - the accept- ! 
ance of his new office, Mr. Balfour ■ 

.first had an Interview with Mr. Chamt ЛМ

garded as assurance that the future 
relative positions of Messrs. Balfour 
and Chamberlain will be satisfactory 
to both.

As to Lord Salisbury’s withdrawal, 
the main reaspn is considered by 
practically all the best informed per
sons tp have been simply a desire for 
a quiet life on the part of a man ad
vanced in years.

The close of the war in .South Af- 
- rice and the return of (he commanding 

general there Is considered to be on 
appropriate time for his withdrawal., 

WASHINGTON, July 13,—The ap
pointment of Mr. Balfour to, the Bng- 

i Msh premiership will not result in any 
change. in the existing relations bej 
tween Great Britain, and the United 

n States. This is the opinion of "‘state 
board department officials, who exj 
press the opinion that Mr. Balfour wllj 
be as much disposed as was his prede
cessor, Lord Salisbury, to Continue the 
friendly relations between the two 
countries. ffilRL V ’,., '

.LCttmON, July 13,—Although Lord 
Salisbury’s résignation does not necesi 
eerily involve the reconstruction of tht 
cabinet, it is believed the occasion wi| 
be taken td make some changes.

Lord Salisb 
in the appo waа Ш

arrived ht Bt.
successor. ; 9

eral. ... ;
SOUTHAMPTON, July 12,—Lord

Kitchener landed at 9.15 a. jn. He was 
accorded a magnificent welcome 
a huge throng of people. After a

tb4

’mate 9ot ^

....,,

PrfaqAe—Low Down Irish Ameri
can dltixons.

£,*&2i£g:sLiX&£
prenne*.ôâSlm of IM «memùllp. 

er resource and skill which he had shown
There Is absolutely no serious antl'cl- Ш South Africa and hoping That _ the 

nation Of a general election. peace which he had secured would be
Mr. Balfour’s first appearance In the lasting and mark the beginning of a

house of commons as premier was °e^t I^renW
nkoronioricHo #-.# іііл Tvtort япгі <vf the Tne$it throughout the empire. In replyагеГмГвееге cameTtotoe sLT ^^“d^Sd Tas'duTZ

gers’ the rlnk and file of the army. He
uppn the rai 8, Sir Mikael Hicks , thanked thoBe who had friends and re-
BeacB. gat gloomily а-т^тк і-Ье col- 1аШб8 left.behind in South Africa. In 
leagu^-rie was so soon to leave. Slid- re9ponse t0 the clamorous calls for 
denly the clatter ceased and th e , General French and General Jan Ham* 
from behind, the speaker s chair mon, they also spoke, the former re
long, thin figure of. the Prime minis- шагкіад that they had throughout
ter. From all sides of the ÿpuse the t,eea inspired by the exampf* of theit 
rose a chorus pf “Hear, heqr, the* oMefg_
members rose and kept up the ap- The freedom of the borough was eon- 
plause till Mt. Balfour, wlm sidled ferre* on bord Kitchener and the party 
alqeg the treasury .bench, nearly fa9j weg. then obliged to hurry away In or- 
lpg oyer Sir Michael jHicks-Heâch 4 der t0 meet their London engagements, 
feet, reached bis seat and hurled big The progress of Lord Kitchener and
head in a voluminous question paper; hl„ companions to the railroad Station
He was blushing like a school girl,; waa marked bÿ scenes of remarkable 
Sir Hqnry Campbell-Bannerman, the enthusiasm, 
liberal leader, stopped further busi
ness toy making such tt feeling personal 
reference to Mr. Balfour as is seldom

quite unnerved the premier. Wh 
Mr. Balfour roeeito reply the ovati 
was renewed, 
and he. was. o
ly, to declare that, be was too over
come to find vfprds of thankf.

). LORD SALISBURY. iU
NEW YORK, July 14.—Among the I (AssocYated Press.)

passengers who arrived^ tpday perl LONIXIN, July 14.—In the first day's 
steamer Pretoria from Bermuda were shooting for the Gqlden Penny arize 
108 Boers who were prisoners at Ber- 1 (500 yards, eight shots), Sergeant Car- 
muda. Among the most- prominent of l r.uthera p£ Canada scored the ^highest 
the officers were Gen. J. B. ^Teeetisj | possible. .
Peter F. Bteyn, a- brother of President I . (Special to the Suit.) ‘ j
Steyn of the Orange Free State; J. I TORONTO, July 14.—The Telegram’s 
Devilllers, late attorney general of the | cable from Bislay Camp saya; Rifle- 
Free State, and Joubert Reitz, a apn meB from far and near are here f,pr 
of the Free State secretary. îîone of. the National Riflemen’s. Âssoclatipn 
the officers would talk About the way meet, which opened today and will last 
they had been treated by the British I until the 26th. The Canadian team 
tn Bermuda. ' ‘ ; I was on hand as usual# and. twa of. Its;

The youngest member of the crowd I members came well to the front on the 
was 12-year-old M. J. DeWçt, a coU- | gqi^ea Penny match. The shooting 
slu, he said, of the general. He is Ac- | wa8 at four hundred yards, with eight 
companted by hie1 brother, P. S. He- j ^0ts, and the competition dpes not 
Wet; who is ■» years old. ч ' J end until the 24th. Sergt. Major Car- -

James L. Mallpÿ of Boston and Ml* l Others of Prescott, Ont., got within 
ohael 'Halley of Nevada, American j centre mark ot the target , in each 
citizens, arrived with the Boers. Mal- 1 ahotj making a score ot forty,. Capt. 
loy said, he had gone to South Africa] Rennie of the Queen’s Own scored 
front America with ai red cross ainbu- thirty-nine.
lance corps, and then' joined the Boers. It la jikely eight team* will abooot 
Altter he was capjured and sent to I $yr the Kalapore cud- 
Bermuda he made strenuous efforts td |

_____ ^ be released, bat oddy suceeeded in get-; |,;w
so Oampbellton's Coroner, Bays the th|g a letter to U. S. Ckmsul Green a

Town Marshal, Considered an f few weeks ago. This letter resulted Lynn Invalid Tried, ta Save. Child— 
inqueft Unnecessary. ( fn the release of both men as' soon as | Little Johnnie Lovering Set Flee to

&mirrétoSri$B.d«É№ yyyzyLT£<Z'l£££- «5
Sqqoe boys discovered the body of a orange Free State said there are noto LYNN, Masa, July IS.—WhUe play- %
man lp the woods back of the town about 4,600 prisoners in the Islande of tag with matches tonight, John, the 
this afternoon and notified the police, Bermuda. | 21-2-year-old eon of the late Charles

BERLIN, July 14.—The announce] Town Marshal^ Duncan and Coroner -------------------- ------ Levering, was horribly burned at 13
ment of Lord Salisbury’s retirement Doherty subsequently visited the place. grain mlâlâûn Achtrn street.
was received here Simply as Interest- The town marshal says that a man IxlllU CpnAKU The tittle boy set fire ta his clothing
lug news, not' having great political named Maltais identified the body as ----------- ; | and before the flames were extin-
elgnlficance, because it had long been thta of Charles Pedard, a native of will Be Trauicferrcd to the Royal Yacht ] gulshed he was burned about the body 
expected. The commept is generally France, who went away or disappear- This BVeelng. ,;] and face, in a shocking manner. Hqw
respectful though not cordial. No Eng1 ed some weeks ago. The town marshal .-r.- ; , ' ,. . j he got possession of the matches is. un-
Ush statesman, gets corffiai -treatment .further said that the coroner consider- ШК]Х>1ї July 14.—Foltowlng ia the I . , .
in the German press, but Lord Sails* ed an inquest unnecessary. bulletin on King Edward’s condition I The ^^er ls lnvalkl, but shebury was so much better liked than -------------------- ------- аГіЛ 'оЖ, mmning at made « heroic attempt to Ml out the
Mr. Chamberlain that he has always nntMYHFRTFR ___ ________ K | fire, without success. Her criesbeen treated with a certain regard. UUKUHtS tH. , Bu^n^iun Balac • _ ^ ____ | aroused the neighborhood, and two

The Vosstsche Zeltung thinks Mr; ; —— The King continues to progress sa I men paesi)alg in and saved the
Chamberlain’s influence will now be Celebration ef TtielrTwente-flfth Wed- child, who was Immediately taken to
greater than ever, while other papers ding Annlverrory. excellent and ttoe wpund is heaUng l tfae Lynn hoepltal,
” LOHDON!IJ^ei4.-Keintg1Bdm^d ret DORCHESTER, July ІЗ.-Last even- HONIXIN, Julyli.-The specially Tw^Iny "еадвГ died
ceived Mr. Balfour In audience todai tag a large comt>any of church mem- constructed^ambulance In which King 8uddenly- The що&*т has ben sick a
at Buckingham Palace and delivered b®rs and friends of Rev. Wm. Harrison Edward Is to be rraaoved from Buck- | ifmg Ume aod la in a- very w^ak condl-
to him the seals of his bflice and the and Mrs. Harrison gathered at the Ingham Palace to. the railway station tlan when she heard the screams of
privy seal. Methodist parsonage, it being the oc- was taken to the palace this after- the chtid вий saw the dress in flames

LONDON, July 14.—The court clrcu- cas Ion of their twenty-fifth anniver* noon. Six bluejaqkets, Who have been | she 8trùggled from bed, but fell to the
ter announces that King Edward corn вагу of wedded life. A congratulatory selected to remove the King, went д^,. crying loudly for assistance. Her
ferred upon Lord Salisbury at last Fri} address was presented, accompanied thnough a jéheareal toy rejpoylng the acreama were heard, ah'd when help
ЙЯКШС.’* ,S

LAUBIÉR.GRIBXtlt etfZPBI8EB. не#. Н*Й. ’таотмГ’’ B&#t tot,’Sheriff ЯьЗШв^^ОіхГьмНМ ЯКегж ^5*

■■ Р • ! і ті (Special to the Bun.) McQueen and others present added the palace tomorrow, win be aqcqm-1 fair, but the shock-tothe mother will
Throw a fine snrav Tïistrihute the DOl- bONDON, July 14«ЛЯ»е reeignatlon words to the pieaaire of the occasion, panted by Queeh Alexandra, Prince j probably result serKmsly,
A 111 U W d 11I1C opi <лу. J-/4ÜU1UULC U1C pvi. of. Slr Michael Hirics-Beaoh create* a Rerv. Mr. Harrison replied in feeling and Princess Charles of Denmark. - <■-- -__ !

ШЯЯШ ; __ ___ , ; stlf1 In colonial otfcles. eir .;Wflfri4 terms. Lord Francis Knotty*, the King’s pri- ] Mrs. Mary Klvtr*«lhespié, «t tee-âge^ot

, j „ son evenly. Prevent waste. Dont get SS^TSt 5ГЙ . special снещ cIrs. ^Г*‘"г' -n< ,ь*
' ^ w well known that différences.existed he- 11 ■ It Is understood that no bulletin re- j drifted away from her and she does not

’ “ (Silt nf order Alert f'vnlnt’lFt artrl i-tannv tween Hon. Joseph Chamberlain ah* OTTAWA, July 13.—The department gardlng the King’s condition will be | know the addrei» of one ot theto.
UUV VI VlVlCi .TXraU V^yVlUnC d,nU ine.IlU.jrs; glr Michael Hicks-Beach, but he of agriculture has arranged with the issued until His Majesty shall be safe-

"t ґ • . t : $•* I *> ■ "y found It difficult to believe that they Canadian Pacific Ball way Co. and the iy on board the-Victoria and Albert
would not work together under Hon, Grand Trunk railway system to pro- tomprrow evenlngt 
A. J. Balfour’s premiership. Asked as vide a number of refrigerator oars for 
to the effèct of the resignation on the' the carrying Of cheese on through bills 
qolonlal conference, hè eepltod: “Oh, I of lading and on local shipment to 
résdlÿ could not’ possibly Say;” She «4 -Montreal for export.These cars are " 
fused to adà another Word. « • si І tag fitted with: a specie» ventilât

Hoh. Mr. Fielding arid Sir Wliliitp contrivance devised by Professor Rob- 
Mulock were at the garden party give ertson.

tent with activity, either of mind or 
body, and there were whispers that he 
sometimes was overcome by- sleep ini' 
the midst of momentous cabinet coun-i 
cils and that he only awoke when the 
discordant voices of Joseph Cham
berlain and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 
the chief opponents in ÿbe cabinet,; 
reached an unusually high pitch. Once 
or twice, too, lately, in the house of 
lords, he -has slffiwn a certain want of 
grip that was almpst painful. For 
instance, when the tfeflns of peace In 
South Africa had to be announced, 
he calmly asked the house .of lords 
whether they desired to hear the 
words Ot Lord Kitchener’s despatch, 
as though the communication wa^ 
really of little or no imuartance. i

“No man could be more adverse than 
is Lord Salisbury to supreme power 
being ih the hands of So Impulsive! 
restless and arrogant- a politician as 
the colonial secretary;.. i

LONDON, July 13.—Gen. Lord Kltchr would have accepted Mt. Chamberlain 
qper visited Lord Salisbury at Hetfiel) willingly. There Is a certain section 
House today. of -young* tories who do not love Balj

------  four, thinking him slack, decadent
AN lHlSH M. P.’S OPINION. and lethargic, but Is still the darl* 

LONDON, July 13.—Thomas Powef tag ot the straight conservatives, tod 
O’Connor, M, P., In an‘interview had his appointment would be even more 
with him by. à representative . of th* popular with Ids political opppnents 
Associai ed Press tonight, shinmed up than with his political friends, De- 
the situation. Щ. connection with th** spite his many faults, Mr. Balfour ,re-
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ONLY A FRENCHMAN’S BODY. ;

BRAVE MOTHER. , %1that

a -hat. : hte : voice faltered, 
nly-iest table, besitatlng-

His Dress With Matches-

«ЛІГ.у

PARIS GREEN.
r - \ ■fi І;

Pure Paris Green for Potato bugs, An-
ї 2<i. ,0?-".'
w* • \ run I#

ч Orders filled promptly. ^
»

ELECTRIC SPRAYERS
ÎC1
щм

0. J. McCULLY.M.D.

W. її. Thome & Co., Ltd. ■. R 0 LONDON.
РВАСПСВ LIMITED TO 0ISBA81

BYB. ВЖВ. HOSE AS® TI
in

“I am Mr. Phake, sir,”, said the obtnudvo 
stranger, “makes of Phake’e panacea."’- 
“АЛ, yea,” remarked Cadtoigh. “Your med- 
iclne, etr hae benefited me greatly.” "Glad
to hear it. 1---- ” “Yea; a-rich uncle ot
mine took it, and I was hta sole heir.”— I 
Tit-Bite. ■ 1

m m

42,44,48, Prince Vi. Stiest, Market Square, St. John, В. B.
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